CAA ARTIST WEB PAGE
NEW; The artist web page now consists of a Youtube video with a brief
statement, links, and/or contact info. It will also appear on Youtube for further
exposure, or if you prefer it can be private. The cost is $25 a year with an annual
image & text update. Please email the exact contact info you want displayed
and an edited version of your statement, 75 words or less. Payments are to be
made directly to the Webmaster and all text and jpeg images must be submitted
via email to;
webmaster@cayucosart.org
Following are all the details:
The $25 covers the web space, formatting of your text, unlimited jpeg images
& creation of your slideshow including resizing of your images. All material to
be submitted in digital form via email. It does not include any editing of the text
or images (other than resizing for the slide show) There is an additional $25
hourly charge for any additional work such as image editing (cropping, color
enhancement, Etc), typing or personal consultations.
The information would be your choice of the following;
Name, Medium, Address, Phone #, Email, Website link
A brief bio or artist statement, 75 words max (This will be published as written
and will not be edited)
Size for jpeg images; The slideshow is 800 x 600 px and your images should
be at least 72dpi. Larger images will be resize at no charge.
Background music or silent video.
Emailing the jpegs with your contact info and artist statement is the easiest
way. The movie of your images will not have names, sizes or prices displayed.
The purpose of this page is to let people see the type of art you do.
Payment to be made to: JoyceManett, 1100 Pacific Ave, Cayucos, CA 93430
To see a sample page go to - http://cayucosart.org/Pages/Artist%20Pages/
Joyce%20Manett.html
We are endeavoring to build our site into a viable web presence for our

member artists, including those who have no web experience.
Regards,
Joyce Manett
cayucosart.org
Webmaster@cayucosart.org

